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Corporote Ralalionship DePt
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Deor sir

Sub : Submisslon of news PoPer publicction of Un-Audifed finonciol results of

th" Conpony for the guorter ended 31" December, 2O2G Reg,

Pursucnt to Reguloiion 47 of SEBT (Listing Obligaiions and Disclosure

Raquirements), Regulotions, 2075, pleose find enclosed. herewilh the copies of lhe

Un-Audited Finoncial results for tha quorter ended 31"' December, 2020 Published

by the Company on 13rh February, 2021 in lhe newspopers nomely "Afternoon -

Erglish" cnd "PirPagal - Tamil"

Kindly ocknowledge receiPf

Thonking you

Yours truly

For VELAN HOTELS LTD
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“By that estimate, we are offering 

For every five years, that translates to 

public such benefits.”

 In a significant move, 

to benefit scores of farmers 
had simplified rules for 

“This is the first time in 

official said.

officials capturing the 

Forest Veterinary Officer 

pm after officials chased 

Officer. “The elephant was 

including from other divitions such as Muthumalai 
Tiger  Reserve (MTR), Ooty, Coimbatore, Anamalai 

flavouerd tea at ration shops.

with our flagship brand 'Ooty 

chief Executive  Officer of 

benefitted from this. 

It seems like saplings of confidence have bloomed 
out of the fields after the rainy season.

from conflicit Zone" on Fri

came 
down step by step due to 

touched 
quintal 

for the past many years. 

Sometimes the price 
touched Rs 7000 during 

season and rise 
in demand in north India, 
and then came down again. 

one month, 
price rose gradually 

Rs 8000.  
traders and 

godown owners association 

to Bangladesh so that 
the price rose to Rs 8000 
after nearly 3 year gap. 

In Karnataka, turmeric 
harvest commenced 
so that fresh turmeric 
started coming to Erode 
market from there. 

From the district also, 
some newly harvested 
turmeric came to the market 
for sales. So, according 
to the arrival, there would 
be changes in the price in 
coming days, he noted.

Artificial limb 
distributed to disabled

department officer 

given artificial legs 

the beneficiaries. 

fund to 10 
persons who 
suffered with 
defects in the 
spinal cord. 
Around 250 
d i f f e r e n t l y 
abled sought 
plastic calipers 
and artificial 

limbs now and they would 
also get it shortly, he added.

I, Jayasheele Murali,  

D/o. Murali, Born on: 

23.06.1992, (Place of Birth :  

Ooty, The Nilgiris), residing 

at No.2/703, Puliyankadu, 

Veerapandi, Tiruppur- 

641605, shall hence forth  

be known as JAYASHEELI 

MURALI

NAME CHANGE

Jayasheele Murali

b#aÓÈ KuË, 
j/bg. KuË, ãwªj 

njâ : 23.06.1992, (ãw¥ãl«:  
C£o, Úy»Ç), v©.2/703, 
òËa§fhL, åugh©o, 
âU¥ó®-641605, v‹w 
Éyhr¤âš tá¤J 
tU« eh‹ ïÅnk‰ 
bfh©L b#aÓÈ KuË 

vd miH¡f¥gLntdhfî«.

bga® kh‰w«

b#aÓÈ KuË

is headed by the ex-officio 

State for MSME. An official 

office bearers from Tamil 

to him. This is a befitting 

institute would give a free 
training in artificial jewel 
making at the Ashram 
School, Erode, from Feb 15 
to March1. the training, uniform and food would be given free 
of cost and after training, certificate would be given.  

Those who are in the age group of 18 to 45 can register 
their name for training. (ph no 0424 2400338; 87783 23213), a 
release here said.




